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LOHIRHER TELLS OF

FEUDS If! ILLINOIS

Trouble With Kohlsaat Laid to
Difference Over Nomina-

tion of Blaine.

MEDILL IMPLACABLE FOE

Senator Sajs He Y Accused ol
Theft of Hair Million as Result

of Quarrels With Editor
la Chicago.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 1U Senator
Lorlmer. of Illinois, told today the
tori- of his life In politics to tne

Snl Investigating commltlw and the
lenrth of his differences witn soma
of the Chicago nwMPfP puhlisners.

The opposition of 11. H. Kohlssst. he
testified, began at the ctilcsao conven- -

tlon. at whl.-- James . Kialne was
nominated for President.

"1 was a Blaine man and bn to
organise the Illinois delemitlon for
him." said Senator Lorlmer. "Mr.
Knhlnat sent one of his men to tell
m tnat he had no objection If I voted
for Blaine myself, but that I must stop
Korklnz to split tho Illinois deleea-- l

on or he would put me out of public
Jfe. I went on Just the same."

"Did you ever talk to .Mr. Kohlsaat
bout driving you out of the partyT"
ked Senator Kern.

Newspaper Attacks Bitter.
-- I don't think I ever talked to him

In my life." replied Mr. Lorlmer. "but
obat happened verified what he said.
A newspaper story came out that I
had itolto loOO.ftus from the Chicago
water department. Kxpert bookkeep-
ers reported that I had turned In every
tent I collected. About four lines was
printed to that effect, and the lmpres-;o- n

was left with many people that I
had stolen the money."

Differences with the late Josep
Media, owner of the Tribune, be testi-
fied, began when Mr. Medlll was said
to have been a candidate for the
Vnlted States Senate.

"It was about 1S95." said Senator
I.orimer. "when he sent for me and I
told him It would be Impossible to
elect him. I told htm I could not sup-
port him. as many of my friends were
pledged to Colonel U M. Davis. Colo-

nel Davis later released them with the
request that they work for Medlll. but
Media withdrew before the conference
adjourned, and from that time his at-

tacks on the men who had hesitated,
but were willing to support him. were
very bitter. He never indicated what
his grievance was and he never con-

nected the attacks with his candidacy,
tut they came on regularly."

Trlhaae'a Support Half Hearted.
"Did the Tribune ever support you 7"

asked Senator Kern.
"It did once. It said I was unlit for

office, but that It was no time for Re-

publicans to quarrel and that I had
better be elected with the rest. They
have opposed me constantly since 1895.

"What was the cause of your quarrel
with the newspapers other than the
Tribune?"

"Medlll used to control Republican
affairs pretty much in Cook County and
when Kohlsaat came In he wanted to
divide the Influence I qunrreled with
him because I would not do things he
wanted me to do."

Senator Lorlmer related an Instance
In which he said the Clilrago papers
had charged him with fraud In an elec-
tion when be was running for Con-
gress.

"The ballot boxes were opened on
the pretense of making an Investiga-
tion and it was found that I had 16
more votee than had been conceded." he
said.

"NEW COUNTY" PLEAD 4000

ahn and Maury Islund Resident
Seek Onn Government.

TACiiJIA. Vaah Jan. 11. (Special.)
The next Legislature will be asked to

rrcate a new county to be known as
Vnshon. If residents of Vsshon and
Maury Islands have their way. They
re now a part of King County. In
he past werk. practically every com-

munity on the two Inlands haa voted
Tor the chance. This will require leg-

islative action and the Island resi-lm- li

are hoping to organise effectively.
The population of the two Islands Is

bout ooi). equal to several of the
mailer counties.
Tsxes paid by the Islands to King

bounty smount to $72,000. the residents
ay. while their return from the county

amounts to 140.000. The principal
towns on the Islands are Barton and

sshon. Pock ton. l'ortnge end Llaa-buel- a.

besides many beach resorts.

CLATSOP LEVY26.4 MILLS

Jflfh Assessment Caused by State
Tax Inorea of $10,000.

ASTORIA. Or, Jan. 1 1 (Special.
TNe County Court today fixed the tax
levies on the 1911 roll at mills for

- unty and state and 3 7 mills for
o;;ntr hoaI. a total of !.4 mills. The

reason for the high levy Is that the
untvs portion of the state tax was

l'f0i more than it was last year.
The assessed valuation of the property
as fixed bv the Assessor was t9.t13.3t).
but the State Hoard Increased that
a!ustlon to more than Sl.OOO.OCO. The

court appropriated JiO.009 for road im-
provements in addition to what Is
raised by special levies In the several
districts.

MIXED KNOT NO. 1 TIED

Vancouver Has Its First 1912 Jap
and AVhlte Weddln.

VANCOUVER. Wash.. Jan. 1L (Spe-
cial.) The first mixed wedding of the
rear took place Wednesday, when a
Japanese married a handsome, well-dress-

young white woman. Both are
from Sacramento. Cal. They said they
had come to Vancouver to be married
and probably would make their home
In Chicago or San FTanclsoo.

The bridegroom Is Kay Walanabe
and the bride gave her name as Haxel
Harvey. They were accompanied by
Fred ranccast. of this city, as witness.

LANE SEEKS ROADBUILDER

County Desires Expert Engineering
Advice In Highway Construction.

EUGENE. Or Jan. 11. iSpecial.)
Employment of an expert roadbullder.

'

to have direct charge of all road con-

struction In Lane County, was decided
upon by the County Court yesterday,
and the court Is now seeking a suit-
able man- - for the place. A practical
man. capable of directing the work, and
of giving the county expert engineer-
ing advice. Is what Is wanted. The
court expects to keep for Itself the
planning of road work and the final
say as to what roads are to be Im-

proved and how, but they want an ex-

pert who will advise them aa to the
best forms of construction to use In
the different sections of the county,
and to give accurate estimates of all
the different elements of cost of any
proposed Improvement. The present
Road Supervisors will not be displaced,
but will rather be aided by the expert.

County Judge Helmus W. Thompson
has been giving the subject of good
roads his careful attention ever since
he was appointed to the office two
years ago. and he Is especially pleased
at the move made by the court to
carry on a systematlo campaign for
good roads this year. There are over
1600 miles of roads In Lane County, lit-

tle over half of which have any sort
of Improved surface. Three miles of
road between Eugene and Springfield,
and five miles northward from Eugene
toward Junction have been macadamd-Ised- .

and are the only flrst-cls- ss roads
In the county. Others are from pass-

able to poor In the Winter time.

OBLIGINTHUBbT' FAILS

SIAV SAYS HE GETS GROCVD

GLASS IV COFFEE FOR PAIXS.

John Amend Declare lie Lived In

20 Cities, Tackle Ten Lines of

Work to Please Spouse.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 11. Varying
the old formula of "being all things to
all men." John E. Amend tried to be
all things to one woman and was re-

warded by having ground glass put In

his coffee.
Thl allegation Is made by Amenda

In a complaint for divorce filed In the
Superior Court here today. He further
asserts that to please his wife he lived
In a score of different cities, and was
at different times a minstrel, factory
salesman, secret order organiser, clerk,
private secretary, picture frame man.
Insurance agent, railroad man and real
estate agent.

Amenda declares that. In addition to
putting the ground glass In his coffee,
bis wife did other unkind things. In-

cluding beating a tattoo on his head
with a flatlron when he sought rest In
his bed, stabbing him with an umbrella,
tearing up his psy check and showing
demonstrative affection ' for family
friends.

The couple were married at Hannibal.
Mo.. June . 1S98. Amenda asks divorce,
the custody of their child and all com-

munity property.

BACON RESIGNS POST

AMBASSADOR AT PARIS WILL

RETCRV TO AMERICA.

XoU--d Diplomat Will Become Fellow

of Harvard. Regarded a Im-

portant Position.

PARIS. Jan. 11. Robert Bacon. Am
bassador of the United States at Paris,
today confirmed the report of nis resig-
nation. , .

Ambassador Bacon s letter, in wnicn
he announced his resignation to Presi-
dent Taft. is due to reach Washington
tomorrow.

Mr. Bacon especially refrained from
making his retirement public as be
desired the first announcement to come
from Harvard University, which yes-
terday chose him to be a fellow In place
of Judge Lowell, deceased.

Ambassador Bacon said he wished his
friends to know that there were no ul-

terior motives for his resignation, lie
had for 17 years been a member of the
board of overseers and could not, he
said, decline the honor of becoming a
fellow of Harvard, which he considered
to be the best single Influence for good
In America.

Mr. Bacon ndded that he welcomed
the opportunity to Identify himself ac-
tively with the great problems of
American civic and National life.

JURY BRIBING SUSPECTED

Man Who Blocked First-Degre-e Con-

viction Faces Charges.

TACOMA. Jan. 11. Investigation Is
being made by the prosecuting attor-
ney's office and also by a detective of
the Burns' agency Into the charge that
a juror was bribed In the case of
Frank Calvin, convicted yesterday of
assault In the second degree In shoot-
ing Mrs. Vivian Irving, a nurse at

The Jury stood 11 to one on
the first ballot for conviction on at-
tempted murder.

After the Jurors were discharged
yesterday, one of them asked to be ex-

cused for the term as he had a cold.
Another Juror said the rest of them
suspected be was crooked. It Is al-
leged one of the attorneys for Calvin
was seen talking with the Juror In a
restaurant and overheard the name of
Calvin used. The Juror stood out per-
sistently for !2 hours and a compro-
mise was finally made on a verdict of
assault In the second degree.

ROSEBURG PIONEER DEAD

George H. Pitts, Douglas Parmer,
Came to Oregon 20 Years Ago.

KOSEBURG. Or.. Jsn. 11. (Special.)
Oorge If. Pitts, for 20 years a resi-

dent of Douglas County, died at the
family home In Roseburg Monday
night. He was 73 years of age. Mr.
Pitts wss a native of Cornwall. Canada,
and came to the United States In the
early '50s and located In California.

Shortly after his arrival here he pur-
chased a large farm a few miles south
of Roseburg, where he lived until about
s year ago. when he moved to Rose-
burg. He la survived by a wife and two
daushters. Mrs. Lillian Edwards, of
New York City, and Mrs. Mable Bollen.
of New Mexico. The body will prob-abl- v

be shipped to Oakland. Cal., for
burial.

Corvallls In National Guard Now.

CORVALL13. Or. Jan. 11. (Special.)
Corvallls has representation In the
Oregon National Uuard through the or-

ganization here of separate Company
D. Charles A. Murphy was elected

-- ntaln and appointed R. H. Rodgors
First Lieutenant and bldney Trask Sec- - J

ond Lieutenant. The
officers have not been appointed. The
company haa secured temporary quar-
ters and is negotiating with Corvallls
people for the building of an armory.
All but IS of the men have had previ-
ous service aa cadets or In the militia.

TITE MOItXING OREGOyiAN. FRIDAY. JANUARY 12. 1913.

NEW REICHSTAG TO

BE CHOSEN TODAY

Deep Interest Evinced in Out

come, Which Even Proph-

ets Cannot Forecast.4

LIBERALS SURE TO GAIN

Dissatisfaction With Government'
Moroccan Policy and Increas-

ing Cost of Living; Are
Important Factor.

BERLIN. Jan. 11. (Special.) A gen
era! election will be held throughout
the German Empire Friday. January 12.
to choose members of the Reichstag.
Rarely haa an election excited more
interest since the founding of modern
Germany and rarely haa greater Ira
portance attached to the result.

The widespread dissatisfaction over
the policy of the government In the
Moroccan negotiations, a dissatisfac
tion which left It apparently without a
single friend In the Relschstag, and the
great Increase In the cost of the neces
sarles of life, which beara most heavily
upon the wage-worke- rs and all persons
of small Incomes have created a situ
atlon in which the most acute political
prophets find themselves at a loss to
predict the probable result at the polls.

It seems to be conceded that the par
ties of the Lett the liberal groups and
the Socialists will make gains, but
their probable extent la uncertain.

Maay New Parties Ferasea.
The Reichstag Just dissolved wss

elected In January. 191)7. and sat for the
five years term provided In the constl
tutlon. It was constituted, following
the elections of 1907, aa follows:
Riant (Conservatives. Free Conserva

tives, Agrarian associations) 113
Center (catholics. Poles! 12
Left (National Liberals (Id. Radicals 61) 108
social Democrats (Socialists) 43
Scattering (particularistic parties)

The original two parties of 60 and
more years ago the Royalists and
Democrats have developed since the
erection of the modern empire Into no
less than 40 parties. Of these 13 had

.representatives in the late Reichstag
and seven delegates moreover were
without any nominal party allegiance.
.Disregarding, however, all but the es
sentlal points of variance between these
various, parties, five great groups can
be named which comprehend fairly the
concrete views of all but the particu
laristic voters or the empire. Thesegroups are the Conservatives. Center,
National Liberals. Radicals (or pro
gressives) and Socialists.

The Conservatives are. above all, a
government party and the representa
tives of the great landed proprietors of
isortn uermany, especially Prussia, the
eastern provinces of which form theirstronghold. They are strongly mon-
archists, opposed to every step thatmay lead to a more direct participa
tion of the common people In govern
mental affairs and opposed to the gen-
eral franchise, favoring Instead "a
franchise based upon the organicgroups or the people."

The Center or Catholic party Is thestrongest party numerically In the
Reichstag and has been the strongest
almost without exception since 1874.
From this It comes that the Center hasalways held the decisive vote on allquestions and the government has always had to reckon with it. Its mov-
ing principle Is the protection of the
Interests of the Roman Cathollo
Church and its equality before the law
with the Evangelical, or state church.
It supports a high tariff and since
189 has been a government party, al-
lied with the Conservatives on all Im-
portant questions and building thus
what Is called the "black-blu- e block."

Mberala ea Middle Ground.
The National Liberals, since the for-

mation of the black-blu- e block, may
De said to constitute a middle party,
midway between the extreme monarch-
ists and the extreme democrats. Once
the party of Germany,
which, supporting Bismarck, played an
Important role In the formation of the
modern empire, the National Liberals
have fallen from a high estate.

The Radicals, who term themselves
the "Progressive People's Party," are
made up of three previously existing
radical factions the Radical People's
party, the Radical League and the
German People's party, all of which
had delegates In the last Reichstag. In
March, 1810, these three principal par-
ties of the left were united. The Rad-
icals are an outgrowth of the old Pro-
gressive party. Which was organised In
184 8 by advocates of free trade. The
present coalition advocates a syste-
matic abolition of the protective tariff,
and equal rights for all citizens and
all religions, with absolute religious
freedom fjr the Individual. The pro-
gramme flatly demands a "responsible,
colleglal Imperial ministry." Peaceful
arbitration of all International dis-
putes Is a cardinal point In the party
programme.

The Socialists' programme Is that of
the Socialists the world over and la
well known. Their ulttmate political
aim Is a pure democracy. In which all
citizens. Including the women, shall
have equal rights. They are unalter-
ably opposed to armaments and war.
to tariffs and Indirect taxes: favor
communal ownership of property and
of all means of production, no Inter-
ference In religious affairs, separation
of church and state, direct legislation
by voters through the initiative and
referendum, universal direct franchise,
abolition of night work for women and
children and the fullest

down to the smallest municipal
divisions of the empire.

The Socialists have no friends among
the other parties and are hated by the
Emperor, who has termed them "the
arch enemies .of the empire." Their
growth has been almost phenomenal.
In 1871 they polled 113,048 votes: In
1877. 493.258; in 1890, 1.427.298. and In
1907. S.258.000. This growth has come
In the face of most determined oppo-
sition from the government, which suf-
fers no Socilalst to hold any important
government position or to receive any
political honor, decoration or title.

Hawley S. King Dead.
OLTMPIA. Wash.. Jan. 11. (Spe-

cial.) Hawley 8. King, who has been
a practicing attorney In Olympia for
the past 20 years, died at his home In
this city Monday night. He waa born
In Cowlits County on April 28. 1856.
and for many years had been practic-
ing law in this city with his brother.
Charles E. King. The deceased is sur-
vived by his w idow, a brother and his
mother. Mrs. Cordelia C. Chase.

Astoria Bank Prosperous.
ASTORIA. Or-- Jan. 11. (Special.)

The annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the Astoria Savings Bank was
held yesterday and tha following di-

rectors were elected to serve during the
ensuing year: O. L Peterson. Asmus
Brix. P. J. Brix. J. TV. Garner and Frank
Patton. Later tha directors met and

r
!

VERY ONE of you can save money
llJ during this great sale. The saving is actual,

because each reduction is made from the ordinary price of the
article, not from that much abused word "value." Gome now
while prices are lowest. We'll send you away satisfied.

Men's Suits, Overcoats and Raincoats
Regularly $45.00 $40.00 $35.00 $30.00 $25.00 $20.00

Selling at $34.50 $2950 S25J50 $22.50 $18.50 $14.50

Ladies' and Misses' Man-Tailore- d Suits
Regularly $25, $30, $32.50, $35, $40, now HALF PRICE
All our Ladies' and Misses' Q 1 A AU our Ladies a"d Misses' IJ 1 C
$12.50 and $15.00 Goats now P iU $20.00 and $25.00 Coats now P J

Generous Reductions on Ladies' and Misses' English Raincoats

A special line of $1-$1.- 50 1C
pleated Goat Shirts at

a

elected officers as follows: O. I.
Asmus Brix.

Frank Patton. cashier; J. W.

Garner and M. K.
The reports by the

officers showed that the past year was
the most one- - In the, bank's
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Every article in the store is reduced, save contract goods

Peter-
son, president;

Masterson. assistant
cashiers. submitted

profitable

at

history business handled
amounted $50.000.000.

Rule Teachers Made.
SALEM. (Special.)

response

Annual Clearance Sale

LEADING CLOTHIER
Morrison Fourth Street

communication

--of

Talking Machines
Most thesa latest style Talking Machines taken part
payment Edison Amberola, Victor-Vlctrol- a, Columbia
Graphonola. have been put perfect condition,
prices offered below, will long. want Real Talk-

ing Machine Bargain, delay minute. Bring $5.00,
$3.50, and secure

Eecorda Free with each Machine quoted below, without extra
charge.

$200.. .5125.00 $35....$22.00
T100....S55.OO T25....$12.00
$50.... $30.00 $20.... $11.00
?65....S45.00 $15....$ g.00
$45.... $30.00

Also Many Other Bargains.
records included brand new, and your choice

from stock thousands records. Each machine guaran-

teed year.
6tyles and makes Talking Machines carried. Come

and compare them side 6ide before buying.

aves Music Co

DULL SICK HEADACHE, BILIOUS BREA TH, BAD

STOMACH, CONSTIPATION TAKE CASCARETS

headaches! Always lirer. delayed, fermenting
bowels stomach. Poisonous matter, tnsteaa
reabsorbed blood. When poison reaches delicate brain

tissue causes congestion awful throbbing, sickening headache.
Cascarets remove stimulating maaing poison

nurlfvln? blood. effect almost instantaneous.
Ladles whose sensitive organisms especially prone headaches

suffer, they quickly eured Cascarets. taken tonight
straighten morning

perfect health months.
Don't forget children lnsldes

good, gentle, cleansing, Children gladly
Cascarets. because they taste good grip

sicken.

lW REGULATE STHHACH,L!VEJ1 7

and Manhattan Shirts
Regular $1.50 $2.00 $2.50 $3.00
Now $1.15 $1735 $175 $195

few

SELLHMG

Dykstra, of Alrlie. Or., Attorney-Gener- al

Crawford has submitted an opinion
to the effect that any teacher who has
a teaching contract that expires Jan-
uary 1, may renew the contract for an-

other year, even If he did take the ex- -

amlnatlon In December. But, In ease
he falls In his examination, his teach-in- s

certtflcate will expire upon receipt
of notice of such failure and conse-
quently the teaching: contract will ter
minste.

Change of Time and Trains

Effective

Sunday Jan.
14th

-- ON THI- -

ICO I SUN S EtV1 1
I lOGDENftSHASTAl I
I 1 ROUTES I I

SHASTA LIMITED

Commencing

Next

Sunday

the

Will leave Portland at 6:60 P. M. 10 minutes earlier than at present.
The schedule of this train between Portland and San Francisco haa

been shortened 40 minutes.
Shasta Limited will hereafter make direct connection with the "OWL"

at Port Costa for Los Angeles, reaching the latter city 13 hours sooner
tbS. V. PAgennts at Portland will sell you through tickets and sleeping-c- ar

accommodations to Los Angeles.
No. 20, Ashland Passenger, will arrive Union Depot 8:50 Instead of

10:00 P.M.

INTERURBAN MOTOR CAR
BETWEEN PORTLAND AD JiEWBERG.

Double daily motor-ca- r service will be established on above date)
between Portland (Jefferson-stre- et Station) and Newberg as follows:
Leave Portland 5:50 P. M. Arrive Newberg 7:20 P. M.
Leave Portland 9:15 A. M. Arrive Newberg 11:15 A. IX.

Giving four through trains dally between Portland and Newberg.

YAMHILL DIVISION CHANGES
No 76. Yamhill Division, will hereafter leave Union Depot at 4:10 P.

M East Morrison street. 4:20 P. M., and run via Cut-of- f, Instead of from
Jefferson-stre- et Depot, arriving In Dallas at 7:30 P. M.

No. 74. Yamhlil Division, will arrive via Cut-o- ff at East Morrison
street, 10:30 A. M.: Union Depot, 10:30 A. M., Instead of via Jefferson

tr??o 76. Yamhill Division, will leave Dallas at 2:15 P. M., arriving Jef-
ferson street at 6:46 P. M.

CHANGES OSWEGO TRAIN
NEW TRAIN.

Leave Jefferson St 4:30 P. M. 'Arrive Oswego 4:55 P. M.
Ieave Oswego 6:00 P. 11. Arrive Portland 5:25 P. M.
No. 101 leaves Jefferson street at 12:50 P. M. instead of 12:30 P. M.
No. 108 leaves Oswego at 4:00 P. M. Instead of 4:45 P. M.
No. 114 leaves Oswego at 7:25 P. M. instead of 7:10 P. M.

THROUGH SERVICE TO TILLAMOOK
Effective January 16. a new train, dally except Sunday, Portland to

Tillamook, without change, via the Southern Pacific and P. R. & N.,
will run aa follows:

Leave Portland 8:45 A. M.
Leave Hillsboro 10:00 A. M.
Arrive Beach Points... 8:07 P. M.

Arrive Bay City (Sta. for Bay Ocean) 4:05 P. M.
Arrive Tillamook. 4:35 P. M.

Returning, will leave Tillamook at 7:00 A. M.. Bay City (Bay Ocean)
7:22 A. M--, arriving at Portland 3:45 P. M.

CHANGES, LEBANON and SPRINGFIELD
BRANCHES

No. 2 will leave Albany at 7:40 A. M., Instead of 7:30 A. M., as at
present.

No 45. Woodbnrn-Sprinsel- d train will arrive Lebanon at 8:15 P. M.,
Springfield at 10:26 P. M.

MORE DETAILED INFORMATION FROM FOLDERS.
JOHN JU. SCOTT, General Passenger Ajremt,


